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Ueacber.s <.tollege 1Rews
THE

NEWS

YOU OUGHT

CHARLESTON, ILUNOIS,

VO!. XV

WINS ONE j Pem Hall Formal
Eighth
AND LOSES TWO February

E. I.

The Annual Pem JlaU Formal will

TO

KNOW

}!ONDA Y, JANUARY 21l, 1930

COUNCIL VODVIL
FRIDAY

I

Players Prepare
1
New Production

1

I
be ·iriven in the parlors or the Hall
on
llASY ACTS ASD llUCR FUS
.
A Jtr g scorin.& finish a1airut De
alb enabled £. [. to break even on on the eve.ning of Saturday. FebruFOR ALL
K
r
t,beit thrff: day trip to the northern1 • � 8th. Something very unusual is
p•tt of the st.ate.. On Monday nigbt, 1 heme planned for the arran�ment•
. d11.nt'e. The o�hestra hu no:
Friday night. December 2-&th wilt
at this
L Viator showed t.oo mut'h du.a tor1
n enga1ted but uveral or the bes• !I� the rreatut piec e or zhow man
oc
·
l al team and scored an easy � _
31_19 victory. The following nieht m this part of the Ktate and lndian3 �hip attempted at E. l. this year.
w:ith t
score
night of the
Student
tied at 22-22. the :1;�e being coMidered. Anno\1ncement That is the
he
Council
Vodvil. Tickets will i'O on adwill _probably be ma�e later.
I.an ti.men showed a au:-prising �t
.
ll1ss Buteland is general chair- vance sale Tuesday noon and as a
ring power and came throu1Ch
!

Uie

� :;.. their

erenee victory, �an in charge of the �(fair. He� a,s,.
om
e
:��;! � ��: ���l:�,;
��=
n
F
n
SL Viator 3%; E. t 19
Decora.tions--Geneva Jared, On:hn,
..\piMt SL Viator, the team ran t ra-Ruth HoJClle Jnvitatiorut--Doroap apiMt some of the stitfnt com· thy Henry.
The dance given by the girls of
pe tiuon the Little Nineteen Conferhe Hall hut fall 1,1,·a.s not the annual
rnce affords and came out a poor t
s«ond �t. SL Vis.tor U!'led a clever Pem Rall dance u wu announced at
time. Thi_.1 dance is usually gi�·
the.
I
defense to stop the
msn to man
n n t�e W1nt�r
and 11
Qua�e�
Teachers attack and the defense wu t. . 1
d1tferent in that 1t l.ll alway::uite
i
q
nigh impenetrable. )leanwh le
fi nt co

0·28. over the De Kalb Teachers.

formal.
with the defense working in such a
Cashion the oUeMive drive was j1Ut
.., t.ffe-ctive. Evard, hitch point man
of the conference !Ut year, WU COn·

warhi er (ontest
t0 8e ff eId AgaJD

tent to play ll floor pm� and only
c:ountittl one field Soal. SL Viator led
at the half 13� and they quickly in·
crtaud their )ea.cl t t e be1inn n
� �
�e
t
t
�o����u
�:.:
h :C�� ist:�

��

jerked his reeular fi�e &nd sent in
a tum composed entirely of freshmen. A new lease of Ji!e came to the
hoptleul}· bea�n Teachen squad and
within eight minutes had c:ut the SL

Viator lead to 26-19. McAllister, n-membering a last year'a defeat suffe.rtd as a result of a too len1thy
ititution. sent in his regulars aga1'l

.llU�

to finish the 1ame.
Clothier,

the

flashy

St.

I member _of
j ,ented with

�

hoped ths.t
Wtdnesday morn1n1. lt
the vote ta�e� there will be larg�
.
enough to indicate the will of the

Via�r schoot

sinauL coV4.red-!Wuelf �U. 1rlot7 10
the contest and proved h1mH-lf to be
• rttl star. V�n Behren WU lbe only
pb7c:- d�e:vm.; !>! sped..al men ion
for the loc:ab.
E. r. 41; DeKalb 28

Apin.tt De Kalb, E. l becan to

early in the ea.me and continued to hit the basket with l'ttat suettU th�ucbout. Wa.sem aeemed lD
pay 1pec1al attention to the defense
in this cont:ut and the ba.sketa resuited u the ruult of passes from
ICOr9

. and Von Be.h.ren to
Fe.'?°ho
Hall
Harre• .
.
,
Fenoho 1 noor work wu the
of the contot. Aft�r E. L

mr:e

nave 1t done over. The
old ballots
wen. destroyed, uncounted.' and e&eh
the school Wiil be �re-one �t the clau meellng'I

to

MathematICS Club

_.

•

in Regular Meeting

The Mathematics Club met Wednesday, January 15. The features of
the enning"a program consisted of a
ta..lk. "Mathematics of the United
Stam". �ven by Poul Henry, Mathe--

matical Wrinlttes (trick problem•) in
ch� of Miu Tate. and a poem read
and by lhu Schmi�L
.
Plana are being made for a c1ph.
fu- ering
four
contest to be held m
bad weeb. Bo� blah sc hool and _collqe

pined a 25-22 _Ind &.bey bepn. h reprutntativn UUlY enter th.iL Anstall with a� suceeu. Fof'CUll' nooncementa will be made later u to
the cuarda and forwards to move out the delinite �menta.
°! thair cutt.omar,- pos�tloM. Fenohn 1'wf !""Mt •u-..u in dribblirur
throqh the De �b cWeue and a).
wa71 pused to an ope_n man under
the bukeL
Field pa)1 b7 Hall and Fenolio
pat Chariatoo off to • quklt 1tarl

News N OW H u New

Office in the Tower

'"P�

1

I
I

Delta Lambda Sigs'

First House Dance

./

�a.sood.

S�hool Bought New

;!

-

-

-:::.:r� ::'"
....:::-

-

1-·--

Radio Last Week

I

j

�n-1

�

claues will

�...

-

TEACHERS TO
MATTOON NEXT

�:�/o;;�;:a:��:1:t \�;!��.

I

and tbe7 man.ac-d to maintain their
The News Slall now hu a place
time. w ..... can>• to work- The offlCAI ln the third noor •ntl�ld "The Eskimo Tras«IY". The
a loq one, u dltl of the tower hu been fixed up qai.n Sopbomoru will present a ai.a.cin&'
Ham, and Peaollo and Hall r<tplffNm and and daa<lnc act called
"'l'he B W:lt
for an o tfl<e for · Th•
td s.bort field aoa1a. De Kalb'• buket Warbler
and Wblte Rnue." The Sen.Ion will
lhootine wu e:rntle and chi.OJ elm
They
Pantomlne.
On• 0f the rraduatlns dauea lei\. staee a Scotch
to the work of Mutapha and Pace the funtiahin,p for this room. whlch haven't indicated whethn" thla t. 11.
were ollly. fi•• Pointa bthind at tM coiWt
t of dub. cha.in, and type- Scotchman rochi� for a �u:rant
half, 19-14writar The typewriter bu juat been check or aoL
,
A Northern TeaeMr rall7 ln the
Tbm to t.op off th• whole prosram
0.,.rbuted and repaired and will be
MeOnd half quickly tied the scon placed in the otfke fol' me by Tb• the Jun.ion will 1pomor a dance to
at 22-22,.but at this poldt their do- Nm
sl"n either ln the mUllc "'°'"on
bo
and Warbltt Staff>.
fense •lltad and 'fl. L qglckly pined
the third .noor out wins or ln the
a oommaac1i,.. laod"On with the �-'l'hil exp..- am-· llualc will bo lbmla!M!d by
N D.,,..,
alon will become popolar OD the .._ Jean �ett. and his WG
DeK.allo II·' B. L :15
and the
Coon-Sanden
ealnlr of JIUL 114 •boa The Studen• (hcliatra;
De IWb ......t ap a daf•t "11- Coandl
mall• lta amuaal ·- N)abt Bawa. Rody V� 'Ped
lend at the llada ol the loeal T- n
kl of 1i.o... and abowmn w..... and hla lle<ordlns ·Or<hal<a
l the •or
"" and daf•tad B. L oa tbe - wrltb ine his ado
of ...Ml thet and other top-lbMn.
n
floor, ZS.II. llalnl1
W- llandl..W pot the beet of � ti.
tbe '-la •Idle the addllloa
,
,,...._ to .uatre
of
A cot0blaed 1lllnft tnlnl.os aad
lAldn to the-·� .-lb
- lllat will 1-d to boll>
eolJ
•.....,.._ ... .
.,.JJ
.__
m
•
-·
wu
l
..,
•·--, 1llll'M Cfttlflcata and the
....
Tba riol.tllos T-- pt off to taplla.
11
a quiek - iiM a& - - _. for a allort aloot aad ba ....i. boll>
of
ieadhls B-1& --..., LUia ad !.- - tam. Loida added Ids doftlo
1'aa
and
lladlOJ" - lllW �
all ..,_ l- tleld
Ids
•blell la U.. nnlt
rlea ol ... Jlow
.. - ol wu ...
A
....,.
la clemaad ,_ a 00......,. ..,.....,
II. L -· •111r
m
.._..... ...._
----... _,_I.Mia�
llwled i. Dr.
,
lllair
Ida .... - lllW ·..... ol Illa ......,. dopanA .,- __. lilllf � ... � la
to
- !ta ....
-.f- lllW .... .,.__
tM
-·-.·- ... , ...... ,......
...
..
.
..
.
..
'°"'&La ...............

ldftntase to half
throu1b to ICOT'e

16

�j::�

•

The balloting for the representa:h·e man and woman, sponsored by
the Warbler staff, rtceived a no-con
.
test verdict laat week. As only 11�
�·otes _were cast, the Kta! f decided

NO.

The Playera held tryoul.5 for their
Winters
Quu�r
laat
production
Some alir has bffn cauied this Iut
Thursday afternoon. The play ia a w ek
e
by the a.nnouncement that tha
fou ract farci by ;\lolterc, the noted nex t mttling of
the Eastern Divi·
French playwright. callt-d ";\lcrchnnt .. ion
of the lllinoi.s State Teacher.
Gentleman" It'" a cu!ltume piny l' ..\ot,ociation
will bee held in Mattoo n,
llolierc's per10tl 1n n French 'lettlnl(. llli noi'l. instead or at the
Ea.at.em 111·
except the ia."t
:k'cne which 1" a moi.l' State Teachen College at Char·
TurkUh
!lt'ltmR'
und the co.o1tume� le:.ton. IU it hu bttn for the pa.st
and stagfog of th1.o1 M'ene are Hid twent)'-one
years.. The tut meetin.t
to be very inten-:'tln" and elaborate. of the As.1ociation
w:u held here Jut
!'ell out is both hol>fll for and expect· Tho cast IL• 1clttted liul wed(:
October when close to 1800 teachers
o e
o
e
p
attended. The next meeting will be
::;1; � :!s s���e. ���u;��i� �:
ht>ld in �latloon on October 17. 1930.
being zponsoreJ by the Council tu
Lucile--Alice H:aml·r.
It s�ms that there have bf.en some
increase their funds for the handling"
Dorimene--;\lnry ;\l. �umml'rA.
oUj'°-ction!\ to
holding the
mff:ting
or freshman caps. Besides helpintt
Dorante-John )filltr.
here becau!\e of the fact that the A•·
• v>'orthy t'&UH you will get more un ·
Cleontc----Rex )ldlorris.
'l('mbly Hall i1' rather too 1mall to
adulterated fun from this e"·ening':i
�icole--Kathryn )lnu.
.-iccc>mf>(late the large crnwd at the
entertainment than any other pli..ce
Covielle--Donald Wtl!'on.
a-cncral meeting and the
seotion•l
you t'ould spend your money. TickeL.,
ltusic lla.ster-Paul Henry.
1 ·nm!'i too small tor the irt°OUp meet.
y
are only twenty-five cents. so hurr
Dancing )IMter-Austin Baker.
mq"'I. Although a rttnlution had been
along but don't ret killed in the rush.
Fencing lla.ster-Jke Stroud.
oaucd makin1t this the permanent
n
f
h
v
r a u I home of the Association. this record
�� er of Philos.ophy in�i: ::�=��t�7; t �e �: :ve� :�: Sh
�
hud been lo1L The constitution or thr
s
ran1ted for in a presentation of thi�
Tailor-Burl )fitchell.
,.,rgRnization gives the executive coin·
e
t
e e
Apprenticf'-0. !'\ul.
mittee the duty of selecting rhe tin�c
;:l pr:; ;�:.:!t: by ��:j��a!�
L a c k e y s - I. o i s Towles. Edith :-.ml place of mttting. When the. e C'
eni
under
the
direction of Mi"s Stoltz.
lcutive committee., compoaed of Mi H
Loughlin. Oirtttor of Dramatics, and
.\'ell F. Taylor, Tuscola, }(r. D. !:.
a 11imiliar production by the Foot,..
Parker.
Deitrich,
and Mr.
A. B.
lights Club, the high school dramatic
C'rowt>. Charleston. met reocentlf, it
e
e
w
e
wa.s carrif'd
by a 2-1 vote to hav �
����nd!1'
<:=�7� �
;! 101:;es :�
E
a
•h• meeting in ltl•ttoo• •• the hish
America/ mannf'r:. 'An all s t.JJ ca'lt
!'chool building next year.
bee
ed h aded
by
B'll
s 1
Some fttling has bee:n stirttd up
o�e :f��e sC:n of the Hom�
n.s a result of this action and Mr. W.
The memben or Delta l..am'xla Sig
coming productions. The cut:
W. Ankenbrnnd, Superintendent of
ma fraternity "'ill srive their fi�t
Gordon John-Bill Wood.
Schools in Cha.rleston. hu iasued and
house dance
sometime ne.xt week.
Laura John-Helen Bia.ck..
1 eleased to the public a letter to all
The exact date hu nat been set yet
lln. Sheffield-Beulah Gordon_
the officen and members of the U·
but will be announced
very 5oon.
Mn. John-Mn. Warber.
N'Utive committtt in which he de
The Footlight:a Club will present Wayne Sanden' Orchestra has Men
nounces th� action. Mr. u. B. Jel
ll one act play,
"The
Flatterlnt: e.nscaJCed for the _dance.
fries. Principal of Charleston Hirh
.
WoGL ..
. John PoweM is itene.ra.l chairman School, •ho was tnaaurer of the ·orAmonK the short alcit:a to be P� 1n charre or the d�nce. Other mem·
Kani:r.ation, has given notice of his
sented on the tame pro�m ia a ben of th�· �ommitlt.<e an!! Geori:\.
1 esignation, to take effect at once .
A�teberry, Ous
Haddock, \\ ttluam
very interesting variety.
Undoubtedly this is an unfortunate
The �lta Lambda Si¥1n.a Quar· Dappert. a.nd Ton7 H:ure.
incident, but the fttling which has
t.tte, Burl lvts. Prod cr..mer. John
bttn aroused in aome quart.era la out
e
of porportion to ita seriousneu. ln
e:ti=· =�e :;
�0r:ii;· th":! 1
all probability the meetine will be
their amusing a.nd miuical 1electioru.,
rotumed to Charleston ln 1931.
The Vanity Club ls to sponsor a
that
boxinir match. It is rumored
some of our very beat pugilisb are
tra.ining !or this creat
in serioua
1·n be th f
tment
. De
Th M
event.
rou; · �r:a;f a n;, radio 1:
The Math
has prepaHd �e ve :: near
Club
Severs) new
futuM!.
__
secreUy a play which they will pr
e· sets have been triHI out in the AsienL They are quite m�m about the
From early indications the lntra.aembly Hall this wHk and It h.aJ
play but allow us to pnnt the nam•
e
u l
down to a
a
been decided to pun=hue a Radiola- m ra Le l'U has
.
only, "Charades". •
Orthophonic
Victrola
.combination three tum �e with the poulbD1ty
One of the moat important and
ae:t. This aet wlll be kept in the � of the Coach1nc lU tam be.ins �e
tertainins aketc.hes of the evenmg
S1e·
ho
Lambda
ark
The
Dtlt.a
ne.
embl Halt and the Reception Room d
will be
presented by the airla of ;
ma, Juniors, and Sophomores an faby the music clasaes in
Pemberton Ball. They have arran
�:Ciation counn. :Members ol the vorita for the title.
::. dell ,_Mp-"1.9. hopp- "- P1>upffl'', �niDR' schooi wm ilbu �111., tu
tn the beat nmea of .th• week the
-in which various t:TP6 of dolls wit.
Juniors defeated Coach1q 5', 21-16
this buildin&' to
listen to the probe ahown. Thia unusual numbe?'
and the Sophomores woD. o..r the
p.:Omisell to be ooe of the hish-llchl• snms.
F-ruhmen 9-6. Other pma of tha
•
of the production.
Wffk resulted ln a 17-13 Yictory for
Each of the
the fraternity tum o..r the Pyhlleal
abo P"'"
sent a aketch. The Froah have an act
Education team and a win for Coach·

:c!·

wrll

Studea.t c.ow.dl
Vodril Friday

1*bal:.i = = behlc
�Zt"!.a.ti.a � '!;-:

-:s-:;
:. = =- �_.-::::.to

I
•P-1I

u!'e

Second Facuity Tea

Held Last Friday

Four Teams Tie in
Intramural League
�ttled

iog

84 OVIT the Pruhmen 22-7.
OorU and E lliott were too atroq

for the Coachinc 84 tum u the pair
scored
teTenteen
point.a
betwen
The aecoD.d of a teries ot Facu1t7 them. Callaham atood out for tlri•
Teu wu held Friday afternoon ln losen with four field aoaltthe Ree:epUon room. The b01lnse•
In U.. �hmU:-Sophomore ram•

Ij

""" lllrs. A>hley, llllu Boo\b, Ml.la ooly ooe field eoa1 ,.... acorod by
Weller, and Misi Johmon.
each tum and the extra tree throw
provided the ma:rsin of TictorJ.
From.me, with fl" free lhnl,... to hla
CALENDAR
a.dlt ,.... hlch point """'- Tho Sopl>TnooclaY,
omo"" .....ec1 to bo lo! -61ent
Strins Ealem.bl1
12:46 and u a rwalt ,.... lilinoot apoet
Collese
4:15 by a flahtlna Pnahmea t.am.
&:80
Girls Glee Glub
The
Phy>ica!
- 7:80 !ol<ed tha Delta Slao to the -·
T. C. n. C. a S.
WedJoeaolay
fo.-. theJ' "on out ln the laal"" ......
Cius Keetlnas
9:00 t.r. Until that time the � U.
7:00 dU1 ,.... leadhls 111-12, but .__
Collese Trio
Intramural
7:80 by c- and o...rldt ..........
'rictory.
Tio......,
12:46
Callalt,aa .w..lopod a 1'ot Junior Band
N... Stat!
8:20 while plQbls aplm& tbe 7:00
and
led � M to an - B-7,
Col1- Ot<baatra
Ghia GI• Club
7:00 ..m._ S.by � _.
eel to ho tho ...... tiW IM
Jl'rWay
7:00-.
1'11
BoJ"• � �.
l:IO
Wbo will ho IM - .... '!Im·
Co11ap Band
•
T:IO _,,. ol B. LT 0o to .. wM ...
P!Qwn'

�

-

�

,,.. ___ ,......

��o �<?u�_� K�
N o_w_�_ , .�I!"..;;,,; oeb:7
;;;,;:.;;,.li...
.w ,.J1. TI-=1f..,IE:....�
_J&_
..,

� .=

�:i:�' r°!1:��

d

school

the

Monday, Jaouary 20,
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:: :: '::!:::
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Straight Stuff?

19311

�
.-1f ....,""'J1•Il•Jf�IE:���' -::'•8tori
•r.
=
-sd
..,.
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Collegiate Cinderella

A

The !'ie,n'a own •torr or Colle1e LoYe
By: Betty Shatrer, Kathry n Mallory, and

and Romance.

Mary Abraham.
Printed al th• Who 11 there who would not take
C o u rt House, dean serfou.sly 1 Hence we quote
from
Dean
Berry
of
Johns
Hopkin..
three days later. The girls had toll
East Entrance.
PART li!
University, who ••Y• in this month's
her that the dance wu informal. btit
American ltarazine: '"What the or· In the meantime, Anne h.ad had a she thought 1he would be more
'>f
Donovan.
Practical Arll Buildinc
dinary college cu rriculum today re�· conver11ation with '"Rich'"
sensation il she dre&.'lf'd difh>�nu1
most popular young men aTherefore,
BABOLD ll!ODLESWORTH
Editor ruents is simply the a�omolattd one of the
she
flufttd
tht
his
red
o
&ee
had
and
Business Ma.ziacu debri1 of the put ttnee or four huo· around school,
CHARLES C. FRYE
la e and ru(Oes of her evening drtst
years of hit -or·miss instruction. promise to take Siaan to the Hop. i.nd
c p11.shed out her hair to
Mr. F. L. Andrews
Advt.er dred
Some of it ia plainly 1upe_rlloou11 anJ dec1dinJl' hcniell that she "· ou.ld du stand away from her headmake b1�
Wm. Atteberry
Circulation Manalrt!r s m
o e of it should be di!lmilHd im· a little rdorming riNt. When Anne Clara Bow," �he pr1LCtictd �for,,. tht
Stella Pearce
Critic mediately
n
i
she
d
news,
good
e
h
t
Suun
l
to
.., the me re.st flobdob an1I
· mirror some of the thin� 1h('
Irvin Slncter
Sporta Oapdoodl�inhcrit«l
rubbish. A: tended to do .'lomething then to help tcnded to say during the l'\'t-ninll'
Sidooiy Conrad
..They Tell Me" least a third
. "I Joa men with curly hair,
of America's grado:ne Su.un make herself more tt11ttracti\'e
"Ri(b'
Rupe.rt Stroud
Chit
Cha
t
t" students are 'dri(teni'-mere apecial but SoYn was ao ma er - of .f ac -may
..
that! I could dit
Ma.ry Fitch
F.$titoriala
if .'lhl' dancing.I 0.calK.l you
whom it hu he-en said. "They about the date. and acttd
of
baby"_ ...
llartka Co:z
Feature Writer know more and more about leu and wen! accustomed to going out with NJ she wai tebyd me,
the dance.float
DorothY Warren, llary Abraham, E\ athr)'TI llallory
Reporten less every day.' In some of our popu- men like "'Rich" Oonov:i.n. that Anne between dances andonwatched
Rich ftl
lfa:rjorie D�by
11. S. Editor lar universities undersrradoatH are didn"t have the
hearL Secretly, from group to i:rroop with h1�
pro...
ho uR' h . Sultan wu ,· ery excited. for
Ente.� second cl�atlttr :\�eml..t-r 8. HHS, at the Post Office simply product.. of 1tuffina- machines. tshe
icrom. 'she thou(Cht to heNelf, "Ht
of
"
}
en\"
the
be
d
l
u
wo
she
knew
and the degrc-e of A. B. becomes
at Charleston, Illinois, under the Act of llnrch J, 1879.
mo�t
like
me
awfu1Jy
well. bec&tl!•
mere label-a st.andanl lund...-d !:11\el the hnll. Mcnose '"Rit'h" Donovan. he'11 getting me dancH with e\·er;ol'I!!
TUE :\EWS .\D\'OCATES:
the football hero and SAE repre·
on a bootleg bottle."
here."
The �ta.hlishmcat or at I ·ut one 'IOrority.
We feel sorry. indeed, that th� sentoti\'e man, w1U the idol of e\•cry As !!he wa." dancing with a frate-.
Tbe abofu&hment or "pep' system.s..
.\ more actil'e Sladent Council. Dean a p pea rs
irritated. Perha p.'1
brother o( "Rich's." she t�
nity
Aa intucolle&'iate system of sports for girls.
�. like many othera, will -wmM11� ��./�.::�:�::r�=�mSt15Dn casually to d ou bt for the first time the
realize that the America n colle1.re to.a� join...d a graop of Jlirls who werl" of the dancing leuons 11he had valu('
tll
h
c
i
h
w
Hop
the
no historical parallel and hent't> i• engerly talking :ibout
RUBBER ST.\'.\IPS
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